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Abstract 
This paper summarizes the lack of existing course system and the content, teaching methods and practical links in the course of 
CAD/CAM. A new CAD/CAM courses teaching scheme is proposed, where five aspects are mainly concerned. The following 
five aspects make the CAD/CAM courses teaching highlight the key point and go step by step: the practice could be used as 
guidance, practice while teaching and learning, inspiring students’ independent learning by the process-oriented teaching mode, 
developing students’ hands and innovation ability, reassembling the teaching resources. 
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1. Introduction   
In order to meet the growing CAD/CAM technical talent demands, more and more colleges open CAD/CAM 
courses for engineering students to make them adapt to the rapid development and popularization of computer-aided 
engineering technology.In recent year,mechanical professional education of the country is marching toward the 
development trend of training compound talents and engineer application talents.The students are demanded to 
master the rich scientific and theoretical knowledge.Besides,they also need to strengthen the training of engineer 
practice.In order to train the students who Should grasp strong theoretical basis as well as have a certain practical 
ability, comprehensively reform professional practical teaching and vigorously strengthen engineer practical ability 
should be the main content of the CAD/CAM courses teaching reform.   
Computer would be used to complete activities from product design to product manufacturing process in 
CAD/CAM course.The activities include the concept design of product,geometric modeling of product,structural 
mechanics analysis and Computer-aided numerical control machining programming.The following courses are 
opened by engineering colleges according to different specialty:mechanical drawing and CAD, CAD technology 
base,CAD/CAM,computer-aided process design and CNC technology.In the case that the current college students 
have limited courses,appropriate CAD/CAM teaching contents and means to teach students is a key 
problem.Combined with the practice of the software,this paper talks about the views about the CAD/CAM course 
reform from three aspects.The three aspects include curriculum system construction and reform,theory and practice 
teaching integration, training system. 
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2. CAD/CAM courses analysis 
With the development of computer and information science,CAD/CAM is becoming more and more 
important.As a relatively new course in college education, There are a less reasonable planing and effective 
integration between the CAD/CAM and other basic knowledge.For example, CAD basic course is added to 
foundation class curriculum of mechanical design,while CAD/CAM technology course is added to manufacturing 
technology.That make the content of CAD/CAM course overlap and leave out some important teaching content so 
that the teaching effect and efficiency are affected.    
The teacher is taken as the center in the tradition CAD/CAM course. Therefore,students are lack of enthusiasm to 
learn.Due to the CAD/CAM course lay particular stress on teach mathematics and computing information 
knowledge,the students are stuck in technical whirlpool.Compared with theoretical teaching,practical teaching is a 
weak link in teaching process.The problem of practice teaching mainly reflects in the following aspects:the 
management system of practical teaching is not perfect enough,the arrangements of content and time exist a large 
arbitrariness in practical teaching,failing to establish system standard practice teaching assessment method,theory is 
excessively valued while practice is neglected. It is necessary to construct a new teaching model,which can make the 
students play the main role under the guidance of the teacher. 
3. Construction of teaching reform 
Reform based on the practice and explore should be proposed.The theory and practice are treated equally in the 
reform. The process-oriented teaching mode should be used. teaching methods suited for the compound talents 
training should be explored based on school industry background and characteristic.Finally,we can form a excellent 
teaching contents and methods with professional characteristics.In the process of reform construction,the integration 
of product form design,structural mechanics analysis and automatic NC programming can drive the CAD/CAM 
theory teaching. 
3.1. Teaching content and course reform 
In order to make CAD/CAM teaching contents adapt to the needs of the higher education development in the new 
century,we should start with the mechanical  course teaching contents and course system reform.Then,we should set 
up a new course system which is able to strengthen students’ engineer practice ability and creative design 
ability.Besides,we must definite the division of labor and the positioning of the courses according to the 
coordination of various courses teaching content in new system. 
The product design and manufacture should be put at same position.NC simulation and machining are conducted 
based on product form design and structural mechanics analysis.Course teaching content should be developed from 
three aspects,which is product design, structural mechanics analysis and NC machining.We should attach 
importance to the basis.Beside,we should pay attention to the progressiveness and modernization of the 
course.Above all,the students’engineer practice ability, comprehensive competence and innovate consciousness 
should be taken seriously.Some subject that have practical background and can stimulate students' creative thinking 
should be designed in the teaching content. In order to get close to the engineering practice,the students should be 
assigned some task,which can be derived from the teachers’project planning.The textbook system with teaching 
quality,serialization and three-dimensional should be proposed to comprehensively improve the quality of teaching 
and learning.  
For example,My school is a university which takes the water and electricity as the characteristic.CAD/CAM 
course would be divided into theory and practical training.The theory course could be divided into modeling 
technology,structure analysis technology and NC technology. In the theory teaching part,we take the engineering 
machinery of hydropower industry as the example to make student learn the CAD/CAM technology from the 
practical application.In the practical training part,we take the key components of construction machinery as the 
example.At first,we establish the three-dimensional modeling of the components.Then,we conduct the mechanical 
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analysis according to the parts work,which can help to find out the defect of the size design.According to the 
analysis result,we improve the three-dimensional modeling,and then make use of the software to conduct the 
simulation and simulation of NC machining.Finally,we processing parts in NC machine tools. 
3.2. Reform of teaching mode 
In order to optimize the teaching mode,we should adopt the process-oriented teaching mode to reassemble the 
teaching resources.Teaching should combine the theory and practice training.The teaching contents should reflect 
the ability-oriented characteristic,and we must attach the importance to the culture of studentsability. The 
CAD/CAM training project of practical product should be set up as core content of the course under the guidance of 
the product production process and the background of actual research project.Students should keep pace with the 
enterprise in the process of product design.As o result, students' familiarity and ability to operate the mechanical 
CAD / CAM software could be greatly enhanced.In the classroom teaching, the common software such as Pro/E and 
ANSYS could be taken as the main line.The students can understand the modern advanced design and 
manufacturing process such as product modeling,structure analysis and simulation processing from the concept.  
 We suggest that the application of of theoretical technology in actual software could be taken as the 
breakthrough point. It’s easier for students to understand and grasp the main technology when they have perceptual 
knowledge of the the theories and technologies.For example,we could regard the example operation of Pro/E 
software as the starting point,and then stimulate students’ learning interest to make the teaching and learning effect 
better. 
 The practical training is composed of design,analysis and manufacture. Design focus on the training of the 
students software skills.Taking the software Pro/E as an example,several modules of Pro/E software such as part 
solid modeling module,assemble module and drawing module are concerned.The analysis use the mechanics 
analysis software to analyze the parts’ work based on geometric modeling,and then improve the design according to 
the analysis result. According to the designed parts, the manufacture conduct NC machining simulation analysis,and 
then conduct a real NC machining manufacturing in NC machine tools.    
 In practical links, we should do as the enterprises technical requirement. The application of CAD/CAM in the 
product design and manufacture should be strengthened in training links.Students can attain the core skills in the 
comprehensive practice process. The practical project cases should be increased to make student understand the 
practical project design method. In students’ graduation design stage,the students should be encouraged to carry out 
the graduation design training.In the design process, the students could be under the guidance of enterprise related 
technical personnel and the teacher.CAD/CAM could be used in the whole design process.The design should consult 
the enterprise standard and work procedure.As a result, a good platform can be provided for the students to increase 
knowledge and show talent,as well as for the enterprise to find out talents and arrange position reasonably. 
Taking my school as an example,we have the digital design laboratory and numerical control processing 
laboratory,and we pick up a practical training theme from the teachers’ scientific research projects.This year,we will 
take the ice-breaking device of transmission lines deicing robot project as the practical training theme. The practical 
training includes the modeling,analysis and numerical control machining.We make full use of the resources of 
digital design laboratory and numerical control processing laboratory to provide the surroundings which developed 
subjective initiative and creativity for the students. Finally, It not only uses the school resources but also stimulates 
the students’ learning interest. 
3.3. Consolidate the teaching effect by subject competition 
Currently, our school students widely participate in advanced graphics skills and innovation competition as well 
as mechanical innovation design competition. We take the two competitions as an opportunity to encourage student 
to develop independent innovations and inspiring thinking.Modeling technology would be test in advanced graphics 
skills and innovation competition. Design theory and method would be comprehensively used in mechanical 
innovation design competition. 
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Our school achieved very good results in the Province Mechanical Design and Innovation 
Competition.However,many design ideas could not be made into products so that they lost the chance to compete. 
Therefore,We are vigorously promoting the widespread adoption of CAD/CAM technology in mechanical design 
innovation contest, which can apply for the design, analysis and machining of product. In the first mechanical design 
innovation contest in the Hubei province, the car scaling models that we design and process wons a provincial first 
prize.According to the appearance information,we design the car’s appearance modeling by software Pro/E. 
Then,we process vivid image of the aluminum alloy models using the numerical control processing technology. 
Therefore,teaching effect is strengthened by subject competition in the teaching process. Subject competition is a 
good ways and means to consolidate and continue to improve the students’ CAD/CAM technology.  
4. Conclusion 
The lack of existing course system and the content, teaching methods and practical links in the course of 
CAD/CAM are summarized. Then, a new CAD/CAM courses teaching scheme is proposed. The reform of 
CAD/CAM courses reflects the teaching philosophy of coordinating the cultivation of the students’ knowledge, 
quality and ability. Besides, the reform has the characteristics of combining with theoretical teaching, practical 
training, courses teaching and subject competition. 
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